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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

An Environmental Assessment (EA) is designed by the Federal Government to
investigate proposed projects and their effects on the natural environment.  The National
Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) has prepared an EA for this project based
on Section 7.5 of the NASA Procedures and Guidelines for Implementing the National
Environmental Policy Act and Executive Order 12114.  This EA analyzes the proposed
placement of extraction wells, above ground and sub-grade piping, electrical supply,
access roads, and a possible pretreatment substation in the mid-plume constriction area
(MPCA) on NASA, Bureau of Land Management (BLM), and State of New Mexico
(NM) land adjacent to the NASA White Sands Test Facility (WSTF).  The MPCA
extraction well system would complement the plume-front remediation system that is
currently in the design and preliminary construction phase.  Predictive model simulations
indicate that flow interception and the removal of contaminants at the MPCA is critical to
expedite plume remediation.  This proposed MPCA remediation project would
effectively remove contaminant mass at the mid-plume location, isolate the plume-front
area from upgradient source area contaminants, intercept and mitigate westward
contaminant transport, contain the northwest trending contaminant lobe, and minimize
ecological and human health risks to potential receptors.

Under the plume-front remediation plan, NASA intends to implement a pump and treat
groundwater remediation system to prevent further migration of contaminated
groundwater caused by historic site operations.  The MPCA remediation would be an
integral part of the plume-front system.  Approximately 4,542 liters per minute (1,200
gallons per minute (gpm)) would be treated and injected during the operational life of the
plume-front and MPCA system.  NASA expects the MPCA system to be operational by
Fall 2004.  Contaminant treatment standards for the injected water have been developed
following standards and guidelines from Federal and State regulatory sources.  The
proposed locations for the MPCA extraction wells and associated construction activities
are in Sections 33 and 34 of T20S, R3E, and Sections 3, 4, and 5 of T21S, R3E.

This analysis evaluates the environmental effects of the proposed project, the alternatives,
and determines if an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) should be prepared.  The EA
is designed to present information sufficient to determine if there are significant impacts
which merit a more detailed study, analysis, and public input.  An Environmental Impact
Statement, if necessary, presents the results of the detailed study and analysis, and
attempts to rigorously measure and present the nature and level of potential significance.

Alternatives Considered
NASA has considered the alternatives of full-scale groundwater remediation and no-
action.  At this time, full-scale remediation is not viable due to regulatory issues
concerning plume-front contaminant migration, the extensive groundwater contamination
plume boundaries, and hydrogeological concerns regarding remediation in fractured
bedrock.  The no-action alternative is not viable because it would not isolate source area
contamination from the plume-front area, contaminant mass would not be remediated, the
plume would continue to migrate through the MPCA, and the northwest trending



contaminant lobe would not be abated.  The Environmental Assessment provides
information concerning each alternative.

Environmental Aspects
Environmental aspects were examined pertaining to the following areas:  land use;
energy; groundwater quality; biological resources; cultural resources; noise; air; and
geology and soils.  The following section summarizes the conclusions for relevant
environmental issues:

Land use - Additional wells, well pads, roads, above ground and sub-grade piping,
and powerlines with poles would be needed to support this proposal.  Using existing
facilities where applicable would minimize these actions.  After construction, any
disturbed land that would not be used on a regular basis would be reseeded according
to suggestions from the BLM.

Energy - The plume-front EA energy estimate included the additional MPCA energy
requirements.  Additional site-wide electrical usage due to the implementation of a
plume-front and MPCA remediation system would be approximately 8,900,000
kilowatt-hours and $500,000.

Groundwater Quality - Groundwater quality at the project area would be
significantly enhanced.  Groundwater pump and treat remediation would remove
contaminant mass, reduce potential ecological and human health risks, and prevent
continued plume migration.

Biological resources - The proposed project area has no habitat critical to the
survival or reproduction of any listed species of plant or animal.  This was observed
during a threatened and endangered species survey.  Additionally, there are no areas
nearby that are considered highly sensitive or moderately sensitive that could be
affected by the proposed action.  However, wells, well pads, roads, pipes, and
powerlines with poles would be needed to support this proposal.  Using existing
facilities in all applicable instances would minimize these actions.

Cultural resources - During the implementation phase, there is a possibility of
unearthing archeological resources.  An archeological survey has been completed for
the affected area.  If any undocumented or previously undiscovered archeological site
were uncovered during construction, site construction would cease until historic
preservation issues are resolved.  No known archeological sites would be endangered
or disturbed by the proposed project.

Noise - Construction activities are expected to be completed intermittently over a
one-year period.  An additional four extraction wells would be drilled, each lasting
approximately 10 days.  Ecological impacts from well installation activities, remedial
system construction, increased vehicular traffic, and system operation are expected to
be negligible.



Air -  Environmental impacts to air quality will be minimal.  The NMED Air Quality
Bureau does not regulate emissions from remediation activities and the emission
quantities from air stripping activities are well below RCRA-related permit thresholds
(Subparts AA, BB, and CC).

Geology and soils - A minor concern exists with an increase of wind or water erosion
of soils during the construction phase.  This is unlikely to transform the topographic
conditions within the proposed area.

If an accident or mishap occurs as a result of this project there may be a minor
environmental impact.  All necessary precautions would be taken to ensure that
operations are performed under the safest conditions possible to minimize any impact on
public health and employee safety as well as the natural environment.
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1.0  Purpose and Need

The NASA White Sands Test Facility (WSTF) is located in south central New Mexico
(Figures 1 and 2).  Groundwater contamination is present at WSTF due to historical
operations utilizing hypergolic propellants and industrial cleaning solvents.  The
proposed MPCA remediation system is intended to control threats to human health and
the environment near the center of a groundwater contamination plume within the WSTF
aquifer.  The contaminants of concern at the plume-front and MPCA include N-
nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA), N-nitrodimethylamine (DMN), and several volatile
organic compounds.  The volatile organic compounds of concern are perchloroethene
(PCE), trichloroethene (TCE), and several Freons.  The WSTF groundwater
contamination plume is approximately 6,095 m (20,000 ft) in length, 805 m (2,640 ft) in
width (at the mid-plume) and 215 m (700 ft) in depth.  The plume outer boundaries
(shown using TCE concentrations) and hydrogeological features are provided in Figures
3 and 4.  Investigations indicate that the contamination has an elongated east to west
pattern.  This is caused by a strong east to west hydraulic gradient between the San
Andres Mountains recharge areas to the east, and the Jornada del Muerto Basin (JDMB)
to the west.  The groundwater plume consists of three general areas:  the source areas,
mid-plume constriction area, and the plume-front area.

Predictive model simulations indicate that flow interception and the removal of
contaminants at the MPCA is critical to expedite plume remediation, isolate the plume-
front area from upgradient source areas, and minimize contaminant transport to the
plume-front area.  High contaminant concentrations within the plume are currently
upgradient (east) of the MPCA.  Remediation of the upgradient contaminants prior to
entering the plume-front area is particularly important with respect to the primary health-
risk contaminant NDMA.  Plume remediation at the MPCA would provide high
contaminant mass extraction, mitigate contaminant transport to the plume-front area,
contain a northwest trending contaminant lobe, and effectively minimize potential risks to
human health and the environment.

Two hydrogeologic groundwater flow barriers have been identified on the WSTF
pediment slope within the mid-plume, semi-confined, fractured bedrock aquifer.  To the
north, the northwest-southeast trending flow-banded rhyolite (FBR) unit with low
permeability and transmissivity restricts groundwater flow.  Groundwater sample
analyses within the FBR indicate no detectable contaminant concentrations.  To the
south, a second flow barrier is created by andesite that has been altered to impermeable
clay, promoting low hydraulic conductivities and no detectable contaminant
concentrations.  These barriers combine to form the narrow MPCA.  These barriers result
in a natural confining area to contaminant flow both to the north and south.
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                  Figure 1- Location
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  Figure 2- County Vicinity
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             Figure 3- Groundwater Contamination Plume
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              Figure 4- Groundwater Plume Hydrogeological Features
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The FBR forms a distinct hydrostratigraphic unit that is fundamental in creating the
MPCA.  The depth of the aquifer in the MPCA is approximately coincident with
fractured bedrock at 98-107 m (320-350 ft) below ground surface (bgs).  A detailed
cross-section of the MPCA is provided in Figure 5.  The cross-section location is
provided on Figures 4 and 9.

NASA maintains administrative control over land underlain by groundwater
contamination (Figure 6).  This land includes parcels owned by the U.S. Department of
Defense, BLM, the State of New Mexico, and NASA.  NASA's ownership or co-use
control of this land precludes water extraction for the purpose of domestic or commercial
use.  The parcels of land proposed for the MPCA project include Sections 33 and 34 of
T20S, R3E, and Sections 3, 4, and 5 of T21S, R3E.  The WSTF buffer zone
(approximately ten square miles west of the industrial facility) has isolated the facility
from potential receptors of groundwater contamination.  However, NASA instituted the
plume-front containment project, with the proposed MPCA interception and remediation
effort, to effectively mitigate plume migration, extract and treat contaminated water, and
minimize risks to potential receptors and the environment.

2.0  Description of Proposed Action and Alternatives

2.1  Proposed Action

The proposed MPCA action would contain contaminant mass flux to the western plume-
front area by placing extraction wells at the narrow MPCA.  This approach would form
an effective barrier to contaminant transport.  NASA proposes to install a series of five
extraction wells and supporting above ground and sub-grade piping, electrical supply
systems, access roads, and a possible pretreatment substation at the narrow MPCA to
augment plume-front remediation efforts by eliminating westward contaminant mass
flux.  High contaminant concentrations and low groundwater volumes are particularly
advantageous for remediation in the MPCA.  Figure 7 provides the general area for the
proposed locations of the extraction wells and piping.  The proposed locations may be
modified based on seismic analysis and discovery of a fracture system that would result
in improved extraction.  However, any new well locations would remain in the general
MPCA area shown in Figure 7.  A close-up drawing of the MPCA well locations, with
proposed piping and electrical routes, is provided in Figure 8.  An MPCA interim
measure evaluation has been completed for this project.  Using computer modeling,
NASA has determined that mid-plume interception and treatment of the groundwater
contamination is feasible.  This information was not available at the time the final EA for
the plume-front remediation plan was completed.

Groundwater extracted from the MPCA would either be treated at the plume-front
remediation system or pretreated on a reduced-scale at a substation within the
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    Figure 5 - MPCA Cross-Section
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   Figure 6 - Administrative Control
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Figure 7 - MPCA Well Locations and Vicinity for Proposed Remediation Plan
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            Figure 8 - Detailed MPCA Location Map
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MPCA.  The pretreatment substation, if necessary, would be located at the junction
combining the five extraction well’s piping system into one pipeline leading to the
plume-front treatment station.  Even if pretreated, the MPCA groundwater
(approximately 379 lpm (100 gpm)) would still be transported via pipeline to the plume-
front remediation system where it would be combined with approximately 4,164 lpm
(1,100 gpm) of contaminated water from the plume-front.  Approximately 4,542 lpm
(1,200 gpm) would then be treated to applicable groundwater standards using an
ultraviolet/oxidation (UV/OX) unit (primarily for NDMA and DMN) and air strippers
(for volatile organic compounds).  The treated water would then be injected to the
southwest of the WSTF plume-front area as specified by an NMED-approved Discharge
Plan (DP-1255).

This proposal is the most technically and economically desirable alternative based on the
following:

• the plume-front remediation system (Figure 9) utilizes a proven treatment technology
and the MPCA remediation project would use an identical system;

• the system would remove contaminant mass at the MPCA location, isolate the plume-
front area from source area contaminants, intercept and mitigate westward
contaminant transport, contain the northwest trending contaminant lobe, and
effectively enhance plume-front remediation efforts;

• electrical power and water could be extended from existing WSTF systems located
less than one mile from the site (Figures 10 and 11);

• construction of the proposed MPCA project would utilize a land use agreement with
the BLM which allows NASA to construct and operate with minimal inter-
government agency interaction; and,

• the project location would be remote and not accessible to the general public.

2.2  Other Alternatives

2.2.1  Full-Scale Groundwater Remediation

NASA has determined that performing full-scale groundwater remediation activities is
not currently a feasible alternative to plume-front and MPCA containment and treatment.
As an integral part of compliance with an Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
issued §3008(h) Administrative Order on Consent, NASA has prepared a preliminary
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Facility Investigation (RFI) and
Corrective Measures Study (CMS).  These reports provide several options for full-scale
remediation activities, but State and Federal regulatory agencies have not approved the
final RFI and CMS.  Therefore, the alternative of full-scale remediation is not currently
viable due to regulatory concerns, the extensive groundwater contamination plume, and
hydrogeological concerns regarding remediation in fractured bedrock.  However, full-
scale remediation may eventually be phased-in
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Figure 9 - Plume-Front Remediation System, Well Location, and Conceptual Design
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   Figure 10 - Water Supply and Distribution System
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  Figure 11 - Electrical Distribution System
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over time at several source areas as part of an approved CMS and with full regulatory
concurrence.

2.3  No-Action

NASA has evaluated the No-Action alternative.  If the No-Action alternative were
selected, NASA would continue to implement a groundwater remediation system in the
plume-front area to prevent further migration of contaminated groundwater.  The
groundwater treatment would be limited to the plume-front area and contaminant
transport through the MPCA would not be prevented.  In addition, the northwest trending
contaminant lobe would not be contained and the upgradient source area contamination
would not be isolated from the plume-front area.  State and Federal regulatory
requirements have mandated that groundwater plumes be contained to ensure the
protection of human health and the environment.  If the No-Action alternative were
selected, the current groundwater monitoring program and plume-front remediation
project would continue, but the MPCA interception objectives of NASA and the State
and Federal regulatory agencies would not be achieved.  Therefore, the No-Action
alternative is not considered a viable alternative.

3.0  Affected Environment

WSTF operates as a field test installation under the NASA Lyndon B. Johnson Space
Center, Houston, Texas (TX) with the primary purpose of providing testing services to
NASA for the United States space program.  However, the facility also provides test
service and support for the Department of Defense, Department of Energy, private
industry, and foreign government agencies.  The primary WSTF mission is to develop,
qualify, and test the limits of spacecraft propulsion systems and subsystems.

WSTF is located 26 kilometers (km) (16 mi) northeast of Las Cruces, NM, and 104 km
(65 mi) north of El Paso, TX.  Geographic coordinates of WSTF are 32°30’30” north
latitude and 106°36’30” west longitude.  The installation occupies over 250 km2 (60,000
acres (ac)) along the western flank of the San Andres Mountains, one of the most
prominent north-south ranges in southwestern New Mexico.  Figures 1 and 2 provide the
general location of the facility.  The following sections detail environmental information
associated with the proposed MPCA groundwater extraction and remediation project.
Additional site-specific environmental information is available from the WSTF
Environmental Resources Document (RD-WSTF-0025), the WSTF Master Plan (1994),
and the EA for the Plume-Front Remediation Plan.

3.1  Geology and Soils

The proposed site is located in the Mexican Highland Section of the Basin and Range
Province within a major tectonic feature referred to as the Rio Grande Rift Zone.  This
extensional rift zone, which extends from southern Colorado to northern Mexico, is
characterized by north-trending mountain ranges separated by intermontane basins.
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The area soils are primarily the sandy to silty, loamy soils of the Doña Ana-Regan
associations (United States Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service
classification).  These soils are typically associated with alluvial fan deposits.  The
ground surface in the study area has abundant shallow, associated arroyos.

3.1.1  Stratigraphy

Bedrock locally crops-out adjacent and east of the WSTF industrial test areas (the
primary source areas for groundwater contamination).  Bedrock stratigraphic units
include Pennsylvanian to Permian-age limestone, sandstone, siltstone, and shales to the
east within the WSTF test areas, and Tertiary volcanic rocks to the west.  The two
bedrock lithologies are juxtaposed along the regional northwest-trending Hardscrabble
Hill Fault formed as a result of Tertiary Basin and Range extensional tectonics.  Bedrock
is covered with a veneer of alluvium, which increases in thickness to the west from a few
feet in the vicinity of the test areas to over 120 m (400 ft) near the Western Boundary
Fault Zone (WBFZ).  This alluvium consists of Quaternary alluvial fan deposits of the
Santa Fe Group derived from the San Andres Mountains to the east.

The Santa Fe Group alluvium is consolidated to unconsolidated, poorly sorted gravel
with a matrix of sand, silt, and clay.  Surface geology in the plume-front and MPCA areas
consists of Quaternary mid-to-distal alluvial fan Santa Fe Group deposits made up of
limestone, siltstone, shale, rhyolite, andesite, and granite clasts.  The thickness of the
alluvial deposits in the mid-plume vicinity increases from approximately 76 m (250 ft) on
the bedrock pediment to in excess of 122 m (400 ft) within the JDMB (NASA, 1996).

Tertiary volcanic bedrock units within the plume-front and MPCA areas consist of
variable acidic volcanic rocks.  Rhyolitic tuffs predominate and consist of crystal-vitric-
lithic ash-flow tuffs.  Correlative lithologies have been reported in association with the
Organ Mountains Intrusive Complex (Seager, 1981).  The FBR volcanic unit represents
the most texturally distinct lithology of the west pediment area.  The FBR forms a distinct
hydrostratigraphic unit that is fundamental in creating the hydrogeological feature
referred to as the MPCA.

3.1.2  Structure

Two types of geologic deformation are recognized within WSTF boundaries.  The oldest
and least prevalent deformation consists of west to northwest-trending folding and
faulting associated with the Late Cretaceous to Early Tertiary Laramide Orogeny.  This
compressional deformation type is confined to the western San Andres Mountains, and is
exposed within the Bear Peak Fold and Thrust Zone (Seager, 1981).

The second deformation type consists of Late Tertiary Basin and Range normal faulting
and is significant relative to the plume-front and MPCA stabilization activities.  East-
west extensional forces resulted in the formation of north-trending structural depressions
and adjacent fault-bound mountains from the Oligocene period to present.  Numerous
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subsurface Basin and Range-related normal faults have been inferred from seismic and
well log data throughout the site, including the Hardscrabble Hill Fault (NASA, 1996).
The most significant expression of normal faulting at WSTF is the WBFZ, which is
coincident with the plume-front and MPCA areas.  The WBFZ is a north-northwest
trending, regional-scale series of normal half-graben faults that offset the top of the
bedrock by greater than 610 m (2,000 ft) over a width of 610 m (2,000 ft).  Each normal
fault within the series dips steeply to the west.

3.2  Climate and Air

The proposed project area is in a predominantly Chihuahuan Desert Grassland climate.
Abundant sunshine, low humidity, slight rainfall, and a large day-to-night temperature
variance characterize this climate.  The mountainous terrain in the area influences the
climate by blocking the incursion of moisture laden maritime air masses.  Cold air
drainage down-slope causes a wide variation in the minimum temperatures experienced
in the area.  Precipitation, greatest in July and August, averages 25.4 centimeters (cm) (10
inches(in)) annually.  The growing season is about 200 days per year.

A predominant factor causing wind variability in the area lies in the effects of the
mountain ranges.  Daily up-slope and nocturnal drainage winds of less than 24 km/hr
(hour) (15 miles per hour (mph)), due to thermal gradients, are common on the slopes of
the mountain’s arid foothills.  The diurnal winds are caused by cooling of the upper
atmosphere in the mountains at night.  While in the basin, air is warmed by the
temperature of the earth, resulting in surface air movements from the mountain and
foothill areas to the valley floor.  During daylight hours, the opposite occurs:  the sun
warms the air over the mountains resulting in surface air movement from the valley floor
to the mountain and foothill areas.  The winds may reach velocities as high as 65 km/hr
(40 mph) when a pressure gradient and a thermal gradient lie in the same direction.

The ambient air quality and weather conditions in this area are excellent.  The
atmospheric visibility "seeing" conditions are in the 80-160 km (50-100 mi) range.
However, Doña Ana County, in which the proposed project is located, has been
designated as an Air Quality Maintenance Area for carbon monoxide and total suspended
particulate matter.  Although the county itself is lightly populated and relatively pollution
free, air quality is affected by the southern cities of El Paso, TX and Juarez, Mexico.

The New Mexico Environment Department (NMED) Air Quality Bureau does not
regulate emissions from air stripping operations during remediation activities.  These
emissions are considered RCRA-related emissions that could be regulated under Subparts
AA, BB, or CC of Title 40, Code of Federal Regulation (CFR) §264 (National Archives
and Records Administration (NARA)).  The following discussion addresses each of the
three subparts.

3.2.1  Subpart AA
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EPA has established air emissions standards which apply to owners and operators of
facilities that treat, store, or dispose of hazardous waste (NARA, 1998).  These standards
apply to process vents associated with various treatment processes, including air
stripping, that manage hazardous waste with organic concentrations of at least 10 parts
per million by weight (ppmw).  Subpart AA standards apply to operations that are
conducted in units subject to the permitting requirements of 40 CFR §270, or in
hazardous waste recycling units that are located at RCRA-permitted facilities.  Subpart
AA is not applicable because the plume-front and MPCA remediation system would not
manage groundwater with 10 ppmw concentrations of regulated contaminants.

3.2.2  Subpart BB

The Subpart BB standards apply to equipment leaks that contain or contact hazardous
waste with organic concentrations of at least 10% by weight.  These standards apply to
operations that are conducted in units subject to the permitting requirements of 40 CFR
§270, or in hazardous waste recycling units that are located at RCRA-permitted facilities.
The plume-front and MPCA remediation system would not manage groundwater with
this concentration of organics.

3.2.3  Subpart CC

The Subpart CC air emissions standards for units that treat groundwater with tanks,
surface impoundments, or containers do not apply.  Regulations (40 CFR §264.1080)
state that a waste management unit that is used solely for on-site treatment or storage of
hazardous waste that is generated as the result of implementing remedial activities is
exempt from Subpart CC requirements (NARA, 1998).

3.3  Water

The proposed remediation project would comply with all requirements of the New
Mexico Water Quality Control Regulations (20 NMAC 6.2).  A discharge plan
application package (DP-1255) has been previously approved by the NMED
Groundwater Bureau that allows the injection of remediated groundwater near the plume-
front location.  DP-1255 would require minor modifications to incorporate supplemental
MPCA information.  However, this supplemental information would not modify the
injected groundwater quality or quantities as currently specified by DP-1255.

NASA would obtain all required well construction permits from the State Engineer
Office (SEO).  The SEO has numerous stipulations for permit requirements dependent on
the type of well being drilled (e.g., pilot boreholes, extraction wells, injection wells,
monitoring wells).  Permit information required by the SEO can include:  the need for
pollution control or recovery operations; withdrawal and discharge points; the maximum
annual water withdrawal; the underground water source; the amount, method, and type of
discharge; the estimated project completion time; and borehole records after the
conclusion of drilling activities.
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The site access and NASA well roads are subject to flooding at arroyo crossings.
Culverts are not placed at the smaller arroyos, and the runoff from heavy thunderstorms
results in a swift, shallow flow across the road surface which subsides after the storm
passes.  There are few definite stream channels which extend from the west mountainside
onto the alluvial plain.  Much of the runoff from the west mountain basin begins to
infiltrate the coarse alluvial plain deposits within a mile of the slope break.  Only very
heavy rainfall causes the runoff to extend beyond the mountainside.  Stream floods
typically remain within the semi-permanent channels on the west mountain flank and
then tend to flow as a sheet-flood onto the alluvial plain.

3.3.1  Aquifer Description

The depth of the aquifer in the MPCA is approximately coincident with fractured bedrock
at 98-107 m (320-350 ft) bgs.  The bedrock pediment slope comprises Oligocene felsic
volcanic rocks overlain by coalescent alluvial fan deposits of the Tertiary-Quaternary
Santa Fe Group.  The aquifer is variably unconfined to confined where degraded volcanic
rocks form a discontinuous clay boundary.

Two hydrogeologic groundwater flow barriers have been identified on the WSTF
pediment slope within the mid-plume, semi-confined, fractured bedrock aquifer (Figure
4).  Secondary porosity consisting of fractures with dips ranging from 45 to 65 degrees
with minor separation predominates within the aquifer.  These barriers combine to form
the narrow MPCA.  To the north, the northwest-southeast trending FBR unit with low
permeability and transmissivity restricts groundwater flow.  Groundwater sample
analyses within the FBR indicate no detectable contaminant concentrations.  To the
south, a second flow barrier is created by andesite that has been altered to impermeable
clay, promoting low hydraulic conductivities and no detectable contaminant
concentrations.  The barriers result in a natural confining area to contaminant flow both
to the north and south.  In the MPCA, groundwater occurs at a depth of 90 m (300 ft) bgs
and is coincident with bedrock (Figure 5).

Aquifer conditions in the vicinity of the plume-front and MPCA vary from unconfined to
leaky confined.  Leaky confined conditions are generally prevalent within, and to the
west, of the WBFZ.  Discontinuous confining layers are interpreted to comprise clay or
cemented alluvial horizons.  Hydraulic conductivity and transmissivity values for the
alluvial aquifer are typically several orders of magnitude greater than for the fractured
bedrock aquifer.

3.3.2  Groundwater Movement

Groundwater flows from east to west through the MPCA with an average hydraulic
gradient of 0.02 m/m (0.02 ft/ft).  Four hydrostratigraphic units which dip gently to the
west are identified in the volcanic bedrock (Figure 5).  The uppermost two units (1 and 2)
are a trachyte flow 15-18 m (50-60 ft) thick and a rhyolitic tuff 37-76 m (120-250 ft)
thick which yield 3.8-19 lpm (1-5 gpm).  The third unit is a series of interlayered rhyolite
and rhyodacite flows 76-98 m (250-320 ft) thick with a 23-76 lpm (6-20 gpm) yield.  At
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the bottom of the section is a dacite of unknown thickness which yields <3.8 lpm (<1
gpm).  The most productive hydrostratigraphic unit (3) is located at depths of 168 m (550
ft) to 259 m (850 ft) and was investigated as a potential target for MPCA interception by
well IS-1 in September 1997.

3.3.3  Groundwater Recharge/Discharge

In 1997, well IS-1 was installed to a depth of 264 m (865 ft) in the MPCA to test the
theory that contaminant flow was governed by conductive layers in the volcanic bedrock.
The borehole was drilled near the center of the pinch-point of the groundwater
contaminant plume and intersected four distinct hydrostratigraphic units (Figure 5).
Aquifer tests (constant-rate and 4-step-pumping) on well IS-1 showed that the most
conductive units in the immediate area are not laterally continuous and are positioned
deeper than the groundwater contamination exists.  The upper contaminated aquifer is in
a non-conductive series of units that produces very little water (less than 19 lpm (5
gpm)).  The hydraulic characteristics of the hydrostratigraphic units in the contaminated
aquifer at well IS-1 do not fit the requirements of the groundwater model in being able to
allow contamination to migrate to where it currently exists at the plume-front in the time
that has elapsed.  In addition, the water level in well IS-1 has remained greater than 52 m
(170 ft) deeper than its pre-pumping level, which shows that this portion of the
contaminant plume receives little recharge from groundwater flow travelling from the
eastern end of the site.  Surface flow and/or fracture flow were the only logical
mechanisms that could have transported contamination from one end of the site, through
the MPCA, to the plume-front.

The San Andres Mountains provide recharge to the bedrock and alluvial aquifers through
the infiltration of precipitation into exposed bedrock fractures and faults.  Mountain-front
recharge is estimated to be 61,675 m3 to 246,700 m3 (50 to 200 ac-ft/mi) of mountain
front annually (Wilson et. al. 1981; Geoscience Consultants, Ltd. 1995; NASA, 1997).

The nearest perennial surface water is the Rio Grande, located 24 km (15 mi) to the west
within the Mesilla Bolson.  Direct recharge by infiltration into the JDMB is low as a
result of high evaporation, low precipitation, significant depths to groundwater, and the
presence of thick lacustrine clays, which inhibit percolation.  Minor point recharge areas
are present on the pediment slope where WSTF has discharged excess water relatively
continuously over the last 30 years.  Approximately 90% of the groundwater utilized by
WSTF is used for testing in the 300 and 400 Areas.  The uncontaminated, spent test water
is then discharged to grade and percolates into the adjacent arroyo to recharge the
groundwater.  A total of 111,010 m3 (90 ac-ft) annually is estimated to recharge the
aquifer over a distance of 215 m (7,000 ft) downgradient of the 300 Area.

The current total groundwater discharge/pumpage of the JDMB aquifer is approximately
2,000 ac-ft per annum.  Approximately 55% of the withdrawn water is used by small
independent users, 33% by local water companies, 9% by WSTF, and 3% by the City of
Las Cruces.  Future predicted estimates for JDMB water usage/pumpage are expected to
total 39,470,100 m3  (32,000 ac-ft) per annum by the year 2026, of which 55% would be
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used by the City of Las Cruces, 28% by local water companies, and 17% by small
independent users (of which 2% would be used by WSTF).  The JDMB aquifer is not
currently significantly stressed; however, the future population growth and expanded
JDMB groundwater usage are anticipated to result in significant groundwater drawdown
(NASA, 1996).

3.3.4  General Groundwater Quality

WSTF groundwater is classified as fresh to slightly saline and is characterized by
elevated levels of sodium, sulfate, and bicarbonate (Wilson et. al. 1981; NASA, 1996).
Total dissolved solid (TDS) concentrations range from 490 to 1,230 parts per million
(ppm).  Fluoride, iron, and manganese levels are generally low.  Water hardness ranges
from 24 to 320 ppm, and water pH values are slightly alkaline with values ranging from
7.2 to 8.3.  Sulfate is the most abundant anion, with concentrations ranging from 185 to
600 ppm.  Chloride and bicarbonate concentrations range from 15 to 126 ppm and 89 to
376 ppm, respectively.  Nitrate levels are generally below 10 ppm.  Concentrations of
fluoride are usually less than 2 ppm.  Dominant cations comprise the metals calcium,
iron, magnesium, potassium, and sodium.  Calcium concentrations range from 22 to 179
ppm.  Magnesium and sodium concentrations range from 13 to 84 ppm and 28 to 500
ppm, respectively.  Iron and potassium occur in trace amounts to 0.8 ppm and 9 ppm,
respectively.  Concentrations of sodium range from 30 to 157 ppm.

3.3.5  Background Metals Concentrations

Volume Four, Chapter Two, of the Draft RFI Report (NASA, 1996) provides discussions
concerning observed concentrations of RCRA-regulated metals in groundwater samples.
This chapter includes discussions of observed metals concentrations such as barium, lead,
and selenium, which are indicative of naturally occurring levels in the JDMB.  In
addition, chromium detections are discussed and attributed to either naturally occurring
levels or to published leaching problems associated with stainless steel monitoring well
casing.  The EPA and NMED comments to the Draft RFI Report (EPA) requested
additional evaluations concerning these metals.

These comments have resulted in additional data evaluations and have supported the
original RFI Report determinations.  Final evaluations and statistical analyses will be
presented with the revised RFI Report.  Data collected from the plume-front wells do not
indicate that metals concentrations are associated with groundwater contamination.

3.4  Cultural Resources

NASA ensures that early consideration is given to the protection of historic and
archeological resources in the planning of any project.  NASA has contracted several
cultural resources studies by qualified professionals (Batcho & Kauffman Associates)
from January 27, 1987 to August 30, 1994.  These studies were performed to satisfy the
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requirements of Sections 106 and 110 of the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966
(as amended).  Section 110 requires that Federal agencies assume responsibility for the
preservation of historic properties that are owned or controlled by such agencies.  Section
106 of the Act requires a Federal agency head with jurisdiction over a Federal, federally
assisted, or federally licensed undertaking to take into account the effects of the agency’s
undertakings on properties included in, or eligible for, the National Register of Historic
Places.  Furthermore, this review provides the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation
a reasonable opportunity to comment on the undertaking prior to approval.  The results of
the surveys and all related investigations are reported to the New Mexico State Historic
Preservation Officer and tracked by the WSTF contractor Environmental Department.

Archeological investigations at WSTF have found evidence of historical and pre-
historical habitation, encampment, and subsistence.  These sites have been recorded,
inventoried, and mapped to prevent disturbance or destruction.  The data suggest that
most prehistoric archeological resources represent the remains of limited-use hunting,
gathering, and processing camps.  These sites are generally small and have a limited
number of recognizable surface features.  The area identified as BK 63 is the only known
archeological site located within 200 m (656 ft) of the proposed well locations and
construction activities.  The boundary of the archeological site has been clearly marked
with flagging tape, and it has been monitored during the scoping process for the proposed
well sites and construction activities.  According to current field information, BK 63
would not be endangered or disturbed by MPCA activities.  The archeological report for
BK 63 is provided in Appendix C.  Additional site-wide archeological reports for non-
MPCA areas are maintained by the contractor Environmental Department.

3.5  Biological Resources

3.5.1  Naturally Occurring

The biotic resources on the proposed sections are typical of that found in the arid
southwest, a desert area with low rainfall and sparse vegetation.  This area receives an
average of 25.4 cm (10 in) of rain per year, making it difficult to suffice for agriculture;
hence, as with all deserts and semi-arid areas, the overall species diversity is low.

Major vegetation within the area includes a combination of woody shrubs and grasses
characteristic of the Chihuahuan Desertscrub Biotic Community.  The proposed project’s
location is a xeric, poorly drained, and vegetatively homogenous area.  Numerous well
developed arroyos are present, but hidden from sight, within the low profile topography
and vegetation.  Water flows in a westward direction towards the Jornada Basin.  Plant
species richness is low relative to better drained upland slopes.  Shrubs provide a
microhabitat for warm season grasses and herptiles.

The proposed project area is found on the alluvial fan along the west side of the San
Andres Mountains.  This vegetation group contains burro grass (Scleropogon brevifolius),
yucca (Yucca spp.), snakeweed (Xanthocephalum sarothrae), sagebrush (Artemisia spp.),
and honey mesquite (Prosopis glanulosa).  While not as common, these areas may
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include patches of various grama grasses (Bouteloua spp.).  Dominant plant species are
tarbush (Flourensia cernua), creosotebush (Larrea tridentata), Russian thistle (Salsola
kali), lotebush (Ziziphus obtusifolia), Morman tea (Ephedra trifurca), littleleaf sumac
(Rhus microphylla), night shade (Solanum eleagnifolium), narrow leaf globemallow
(Sphaeralcea angustiforlim), Western pink verbena (Verbena ambrosifollia), soaptree
yucca (Yucca elata), and the desert Christmas cactus (Opuntia leptocaulis).  The most
abundant species of grasses are fluff grass (Erioneuron pulchellum), tobosa grass (Hilaria
mutica), and alkali sacaton (Sporobolus airoides).  Ball cacti (Coryphantha vivipara) are
located on slopes with limestone gravel.  These cacti have not been seen in bloom (the
most characterizing feature) to assist in differentiating between subspecies.

The proposed project area is considered to be a low affectability area.  This area (Sections
33 and 34 of T20S, R3E, and Sections 3, 4, and 5 of T21S, R3E) receives little use by
wildlife species because it has been physically altered by human disturbance or
overgrazing, and provides reduced topographic relief and vegetation diversity associated
with food and cover.  However, this area may be a suitable foraging area for various
species (e.g., deer, mice, song birds, and hunting raptors).  The activities associated with
past and current uses, and ecological make-up, limits its suitability as nesting or roosting
habitat except for more common rodents, lizards, etc., that have adapted to the present
habitat conditions.

3.5.2  Endangered Species

NASA contracted the Physical Science Laboratory (PSL) to perform a Threatened and
Endangered Species Survey in 1996.  This survey also included a follow-up survey which
assisted in identifying species that were dormant or absent when the initial survey took
place.  This report is provided as Appendix A (Threatened and Endangered Species
Survey of the National Aeronautics and Space Administration’s White Sands Test
Facility, New Mexico).

Specimens of the Texas horned lizard (Phrynosoma cornutum) have been found in this
area.  This lizard is a Federal Candidate 2 species.  Currently, this species has no State of
New Mexico status.  It is common in desert areas throughout southern and central New
Mexico.  These horned lizards live in shrubland, desert grassland, and associated juniper
woodland.

The WSTF site survey included eight raptorial bird species which were observed during
the PSL biologic field survey.  Although several pairs of raptors were observed nesting in
the area, there was no clearly defined raptor use area or ecological habitat associated with
the proposed property.  Golden eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) are generally associated with
lowland areas and are present in the proposed area.  Canyons, drainages, and other upland
areas in the nearby foothills of the San Andres Mountains likely provide nest sites that
are suitable for use by golden eagles and other large raptors.  Lowland desert grasslands
and shrub vegetation provide important hunting areas for small to medium-sized
mammalian prey items.  Most observations of Swainson's (Buteo swainsoni) and red-
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tailed hawks (Buteo jamaicensis) are associated with power poles along the WSTF road
system.  These birds perch on electrical power poles while feeding on prey, searching the
desert floor and scrub habitat below for insects or small vertebrates, or while sunning
during the early morning hours.

During the biological survey, large stick nests were found in the proposed project area.
All nests were in relatively good structural condition and were located in sandy/clay
swales and playas within Chihuahuan Desert Shrub macro habitat.  The primary nest-tree
species were honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa) and desert sumac (Rhus
microphyllum).

Although testing and new construction activity at the project area would cause some
degree of noise and run-off disturbance, these impacts would be minimal and temporary.
Well placements would be chosen away from open grasslands or densely vegetated plots
if practical.  If anticipated noise levels associated with this project are maintained into the
future, no adverse threat to populations of wildlife or their habitats are anticipated.  Due
to the findings of the threatened and endangered species survey, sensitive species would
not be impacted by the proposed project.

3.6  Noise

The proposed project area is surrounded by a buffer zone that consists of State of New
Mexico, BLM, and NASA land.  This land provides an extensive buffer zone between the
proposed MPCA construction area and the nearest private home.  This buffer zone
effectively eliminates any hazard or discomfort to off-site interests.  The closest WSTF
facility is the plume-front treatment building, located approximately 2,414 m (7,920 ft)
from the proposed furthest MPCA extraction well site.  An on-going hearing
conservation program is in effect at WSTF which includes noise studies and subsequent
reports, recommendations for engineering control, a provision for periodic audiometric
testing, and the use of ear plugs and muffs.  Noise generated by project operations can be
attributed to three principle sources:  vehicular traffic; project operations; and heavy
equipment during construction.

There are expected to be minimal and temporary potential noise impacts during the
construction phase.  Construction activities needed to install the extraction wells and a
pretreatment substation (if necessary) at the proposed site are expected to be done
intermittently over a one-year period.  These noises would have minimal impacts.  Four
wells would be drilled, each lasting approximately 10 days.  In addition, minor noise
increases are expected due to an increase in vehicular traffic and during system operation.
These traffic and operational noise levels are expected to be negligible, but noise levels
during construction may, at times, reach levels harmful to field personnel.  For individual
protection, all personnel are required to use appropriate protective hearing devices if 84
dB(A) are surpassed.  The following table lists common noise sources and their decibel
levels:
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Common Noise Sources

dB(A) Level Source
60 Speech at 0.9 m (3 ft)
70 Normal street traffic
90 Operating a lawn mower
100 Operating a chain saw
140 Jet airplane takeoff at 15 m (50 ft)

3.7  Land Use

The general pattern of WSTF land usage follows planning concepts and objectives that
were established when the installation was initially conceived, designed, and constructed.
The fundamental guideline for orderly growth and development at WSTF is to
continually review, utilize, and extend these basic ideas with respect to frequently
changing conditions.  The current WSTF Master Plan (1994) satisfies all foreseeable
major functional requirements and relationships.  For example, it protects off-site
adjacent land usage from objectionable or hazardous influence, and incorporates
flexibility to accommodate current long-range planning goals and objectives.

NASA has utilized the proposed project area as a safety buffer zone.  Agreements
between NASA, BLM, and NMSLO have limited activity on this property.  NASA has
groundwater monitoring and drinking water wells, drinking water pipes, and utility lines
located within the proposed sections.  A chlorinating booster station for the WSTF
drinking water is located in the southwestern corner of Section 32.  Additionally, private
individuals lease land within the proposed area for cattle grazing.  Due to this proposed
project, the number of vehicular trips would increase, but the WSTF access road and well
road would be used to alleviate impacts.  The new powerlines would be placed primarily
along the existing main well road, and the plume-front connection piping for the
extraction wells would be located 6 m (20 ft) south of the main well road.  The piping
would run parallel to the main well road along an existing bladed line used during a past
geophysical study.  Refer to Figures 7 and 8 for additional details concerning piping and
powerline locations.

3.8  Energy

The MPCA extraction wells and pretreatment remediation system (if necessary) would
not increase the energy requirements that were previously estimated for the operation of
the plume-front remediation project.  The previously published Plume-Front Remediation
System EA included the future energy requirements of installing and connecting an
MPCA remediation system to the plume-front system.  The Plume-Front Remediation EA
estimated a site-wide annual energy increase of approximately 8,900,000 kilowatt-hours
at an estimated cost of $500,000 for the operation of both the plume-front, and
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MPCA, remediation systems.  This equates to a site-wide increase of approximately 73%
over the Fiscal Year (FY) 1998 energy usage of 12,134,800 kilowatt-hours costing
$854,200.

Roads, above ground and sub-grade piping, powerlines, and power poles would be
branched off from the areas and systems previously presented on Figures 8 and 9.  Using
existing facilities in all applicable instances would minimize any environmental impacts
from these actions.  A pretreatment substation may be added at the MPCA to augment
groundwater treatment.  Additionally, the remediation system would operate 24 hours per
day.

4.0  Environmental Consequences of Proposed Action and Alternatives

4.1  Proposed Action

4.1.1  Land Use

The BLM would need to concur with NASA pertaining to the MPCA activities occurring
in this location.  These agreements would include grazing rights.  Additionally, wells,
well pads, roads, above ground and sub-grade piping, and powerlines with power poles
would be needed to support this proposal.  These actions would be kept to a minimum by
using existing facilities in all applicable instances.  After construction, any disturbed land
that would not be used on a regular basis will be reseeded according to suggestions from
the BLM.  The BLM reseeding plan includes using the seeds of native grass and shrub
species, and planting in June if possible to yield the best results.

4.1.2  Energy

The plume-front EA energy estimate included the additional MPCA energy requirements.
Additional site-wide electrical usage due to the implementation of a plume-front and
MPCA remediation system would be approximately 8,900,000 kilowatt-hours and
$500,000.

4.1.3  Groundwater Quality

Groundwater quality at the proposed project area would be significantly enhanced.
Groundwater pump and treat remediation would remove contaminant mass, prevent
continued plume migration, contain the northwest trending contaminant lobe, and reduce
ecological and human health risks to potential receptors.

4.1.4  Biological Resources

During the threatened and endangered species survey it was recognized that impacts to
vegetation and wildlife species are considered adverse if:  (1) pre-existing wildlife cannot
be supported following removal or alteration of vegetation from the property; (2) project
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associated disturbance such as habitat destruction, noise, human presence, project
operation, pollution, etc., results in long-term wildlife population decreases that are
greater than one breeding season; and, (3) severe erosion occurs from removal of
vegetation or other disturbance resulting in irreversible effects to the surrounding habitat.
Also, the loss of vegetation along arroyos can result in a loss of soil stability causing
adverse erosion problems.

Direct impacts are those actions that have a direct and often immediate effect upon the
resource.  These conspicuous actions primarily include ground conversion activities
during construction activities.  The following minor impacts are expected to occur during
the proposed project:

Surface Disturbances - Surface disturbances can include a wide range of
activities such as road or site facility construction, installation of utilities, or any
other action that removes the existing plant and animal communities.  Effects of
surface disturbance range from immediate and total removal of the organism, to
temporary removal or disturbance.

Rural Fugitive Dust - Construction activities, dirt roads, or any other activity that
results in dust generation can result in damage to the local flora.  Rural fugitive
dust is often deposited on the leaf surfaces of plants adjacent to the dust source.
The resulting coating of dust can reduce the photosynthetic capacity of the plant
and potentially leave it in a stressed condition.

Impacts from both surface disturbances and rural fugitive dust are expected to be minimal
and would be abated by the utilization of existing roads where applicable.  In addition,
new roads would be constructed using construction techniques to assist in minimizing
disturbances (such as wetting of dirt).

Regardless of the environmental setting, plant and wildlife species can be adversely
affected by a potentially large number of extraneous factors associated with construction
activity, including: (1) human disturbance (noise, human presence, power line, and fence
entanglement); (2) pollution; (3) direct loss of habitat; and, (4) indirect loss of habitat
associated with habitat fragmentation.  Adverse impacts on species of raptors and
songbirds in the local area surrounding the site could result from the effects of noise and
other disruptive activity if elevated noise levels occur during the breeding or nesting
periods.  For example, project activities could cause raptors and other groups of birds to
abandon their nests or young.  In addition, these kinds of man-made disturbances may
function as a deterrent to foraging activity during critical periods of the breeding and
nesting cycles, as well as interfering with the raising of young to the fledgling stage.

Several species that are protected by the State of New Mexico (but not listed) or
protected by the Federal Migratory Bird Treaty were observed during the 1996
Threatened and Endangered Species Survey; most of these taxa included primarily small-
to-large sized raptorial birds species:  Cooper’s hawk (Accipiter cooperii); golden eagle
(Aquila chrysaetos); red-tailed hawk (Buteo jamaicensis); Swainson’s hawk (Buteo
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swainsoni); turkey vulture (Cathartes aura); northern harrier (Circus cyaneous);
loggerhead shrike (Lanius ludovicianus); American kestrel (Falco sparverius); and
western burrowing owl (Speotyto cunicularia hypugea).

NOTE:  All wild birds in the United States, except resident game birds (i.e., pheasant, grouse,
quail, etc., which are managed by the respective State, and the English sparrow, starling, and feral
pigeon) are protected by the Migratory Bird Treaty Act (16 United States Code 703-711).
Although Federal Category 2 Candidate species are not specifically protected under the
Endangered Species Act, an increase in threats from habitat destruction could cause them to be
proposed for listing.

The proposed project area is considered to be a low affectability area.  This area receives
little use by wildlife species because it has been physically altered by human disturbance
or overgrazing, and provides reduced topographic relief and vegetation diversity
associated with food and cover.

4.1.5  Cultural Resources

During the implementation phase, there is a possibility of unearthing undiscovered
archeological resources.  The project area has been previously surveyed for archeological
resources by a qualified cultural resources subcontractor.  There are no archeological
sites, including BK 63, that would be endangered or disturbed by the proposed project.  If
any undocumented or previously undiscovered archeological site is uncovered during
construction, site construction would cease at this specific location until historic
preservation issues are resolved.

4.1.6  Noise

Construction activities at the proposed site would be completed intermittently over a one
year period.  Construction related noise from well drilling and remedial system
installation is predicted to have minimal impacts.  Four wells would be drilled, each
lasting approximately 10 days.  Noise levels from increased vehicular traffic and during
system operation are expected to be negligible.

4.1.7  Geology and Soils

A minor issue exists with an increase of wind or water erosion of soils during the
construction phase.  This is unlikely to transform the topographic conditions within the
proposed area.  Engineering practices to control erosion would be initiated during
construction when appropriate.

4.1.8 Air Quality

Environmental impacts to air quality will be minimal.  The NMED Air Quality Bureau
does not regulate emissions from remediation activities and the emission quantities from
air stripping activities are well below RCRA-related permit thresholds (Subparts AA, BB,
and CC).
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4.2  Full-Scale Groundwater Remediation Alternative

Ecological consequences of full-scale remediation would be extensive, with the
installation of an extensive network of groundwater monitoring, injection, and extraction
wells, and the construction of several treatment facilities and extensive infrastructure.
This infrastructure would include an extensive network of roads, pipeline locations, and
new powerlines causing significant land disturbance.

4.3  No-Action Alternative

The primary ecological impact from this alternative would be that groundwater quality
would not be enhanced in the project area.  The plume-front remediation system would
be implemented without the addition of the MPCA remediation system, upgradient
source area contamination would not be isolated from the plume-front area, plume
migration through the MPCA would continue, and the northwest trending contaminant
lobe would not be abated.  As a result, source area contamination would continue to
migrate towards the plume-front, and ecological and human health risks to potential
receptors would not be minimized.

5.0  Agencies and Individuals Consulted

Tom Custer- BLM Las Cruces Field Office (505) 525-4328

6.0  List of Preparers

Primary Author
Skarsgard, Amanda- Lynx, Ltd., NASA WSTF Environmental Department
Sections: Executive Summary, Description of Proposed Action and Alternatives,
Affected Environment, Environmental Consequences of Alternatives, Agencies and
Individuals Consulted, List of Preparers, References

Supporting Authors
Kirby, Jack; Pearson, John- Lynx, Ltd., NASA WSTF Environmental Department
Sections: Description of Proposed Action and Alternatives, Affected Environment
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Threatened and Endangered Species Survey















































































































































































































































































































Appendix B
Public Comments on the EA for the Mid-Plume Constriction Area Remediation































Appendix C
Batcho & Kauffman Associates

Archeological Site Survey for BK63













NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

National Environmental Policy Act;  Finding of No Significant Impact (FONSI)

AGENCY:
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)
White Sands Test Facility
Las Cruces, New Mexico

ACTION:
Fabrication and operation of a mid-plume groundwater remediation system including extraction
wells, above ground and sub-grade piping, roads, powerlines, and a possible pre-treatment facility.

SUMMARY:
Based on the Mid-Plume Constriction Area Remediation Project Environmental Assessment, an
Environmental Impact Statement is not required.

DATE:
January 18, 2002

RESPONSIBLE OFFICIAL:
Joseph Fries
Manager
NASA White Sands Test Facility

ADDRESS:
NASA White Sands Test Facility
P.O. Box 20
Las Cruces, New Mexico  88004

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Michael Zigmond, P.E.
Environmental Program Manager (Acting)
NASA White Sands Test Facility
(505) 524-5484
Fax:  (505) 524-5798
E-mail:  mzigmond@wstf.nasa.gov

BACKGROUND AND DESCRIPTION OF PROPOSED ACTION:
The NASA White Sands Test Facility (WSTF) intends to install a series of four extraction wells,
above ground and sub-grade piping, electrical supply facilities, access roads, and a possible pre-
treatment substation in the mid-plume constriction area (MPCA) on NASA, Bureau of Land
Management (BLM), and State of New Mexico (NM) land adjacent to the NASA White Sands
Test Facility (WSTF).  This proposed MPCA remediation project would effectively remove
contaminant mass at the mid-plume location, isolate the plume-front area from upgradient source
area contaminants, intercept and mitigate westward contaminant transport, contain the northwest
trending contaminant lobe, and minimize ecological and human health risks to potential receptors.
The system is anticipated to be operational by Fall 2004.  Contaminant treatment standards for the



injected water have been developed following standards and guidelines from Federal and State
regulatory sources.  WSTF is located approximately 16 miles northeast of Las Cruces, New
Mexico.  The proposed project’s location is in Sections 33 and 34 of T20S, R3E, and Sections 3,
4, and 5 of T21S, R3E.

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED:
NASA has considered the alternatives of full-scale groundwater remediation and no-action.  At
this time, full-scale remediation is not viable due to regulatory issues concerning plume-front
contaminant migration, the extensive groundwater contamination plume boundaries, and
hydrogeological concerns regarding remediation in fractured bedrock.  The no-action alternative is
not viable because it would not isolate source area contamination from the plume-front area,
contaminant mass would not be remediated, the plume would continue to migrate through the
MPCA, and the northwest trending contaminant lobe would not be abated.  The Environmental
Assessment (EA) provides information concerning each alternative.

POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS:
Environmental aspects were examined pertaining to the following areas:  land use, energy,
groundwater quality, biological resources, cultural resources, noise, air, and geology and soils.
The following section summarizes the conclusions for relevant environmental issues:

Land use - Additional wells, well pads, roads, above ground and sub-grade piping, and
powerlines with poles would be needed to support this proposal.  Using existing facilities
where applicable would minimize these actions.  After construction, any disturbed land that
will not be used on a regular basis would be reseeded according to suggestions from the BLM.

Energy – The MPCA extraction wells and pretreatment remediation system (if necessary)
would not increase the energy requirements that were previously estimated for the operation of
the plume-front remediation project.  The previously published Plume-Front Remediation
System EA included the future energy requirements of installing and connecting an MPCA
remediation system to the plume-front system.  The Plume-Front Remediation EA estimated a
site-wide annual energy increase of approximately 8,900,000 kilowatt-hours at an estimated
cost of $500,000 for the operation of both the plume-front and MPCA remediation systems.

Groundwater Quality - Groundwater quality at the project area would be significantly
enhanced.  The MPCA remediation project would effectively remove contaminant mass at the
mid-plume location, isolate the plume-front area from upgradient source area contaminant,
intercept and mitigate westward contaminant transport, contain the northwest trending
contaminant lobe, and minimize ecological and human health risks to potential receptors.

Biological resources - The proposed project area has no habitat critical to the survival or
reproduction of any listed species of plant or animal.  This was observed during a threatened
and endangered species survey.  Additionally, there are no areas nearby that are considered
highly sensitive or moderately sensitive that could be affected by the proposed action.
However, wells, well pads, roads, pipes, and powerlines with poles would be needed to
support this proposal.  Using existing facilities in all applicable instances would minimize
these actions.



Cultural resources - During the implementation phase, there is a possibility of unearthing
archeological resources.  An archeological survey has been completed for the affected area.  If
any undocumented or previously undiscovered archeological site were uncovered during
construction, site construction would cease until historic preservation issues are resolved.  No
known archeological sites would be endangered or disturbed by the proposed project.

Noise - Construction activities are expected to be completed intermittently over a one year
period.  An additional four extraction wells would be drilled, each lasting approximately 10
days.  Ecological impacts from well installation activities, remedial system construction,
increased vehicular traffic, and system operation are expected to be negligible.

Air - Environmental impacts to air quality will be minimal.  The NMED Air Quality Bureau
does not regulate emissions from remediation activities and the emission quantities from air
stripping activities are well below RCRA-related permit thresholds (Subparts AA, BB, and
CC).

Geology and soils - A minor concern exists with an increase of wind or water erosion of soils
during the construction phase.  This is unlikely to transform the topographic conditions within
the proposed area.

PUBLIC COMMENT:
An Environmental Assessment that supports the Finding of No Significant Impact is available for
public review at the Branigan Library (200 East Picacho Avenue, Las Cruces, NM; Reference
Desk).  A public meeting is scheduled for Friday, January 25, 2002, from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. in
the Dresp Room of the Branigan Library.  All comments are invited for consideration by the
NASA Environmental Program Manager within 30 calendar days of this notice.  Address all
correspondence to:

NASA White Sands Test Facility
Attn:  Michael Zigmond
P.O. Box 20
Las Cruces, NM  88004

Publish:  January 18, 2002
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